Everyone can enjoy the sun...

with the UK’s
most prescribed sunscreen
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Prescription Product Selector
Individual size

SunSense
Ultra 50ml
Roll-on

SunSense
Ultra 125ml
Bottle

SunSense
Ultra 500ml
Pump

Label SPF

SPF 50+

SPF 50+

SPF 50+

PIP Code

276-4033

276-4025

327-1095

Please tick
suggested
product(s)

SunSense provides protection – even for high-risk groups
 elps prevent sunburn, pigmentation,
H
premature ageing, wrinkles and skin cancers2

 rovides protection for people with allergies
P
and photosensitivity

C ares for children’s delicate skin

Highest factor protection available for all ages and skin types
Formulated using high-quality ingredients

Dermatologically tested

 road spectrum, to help protect against UVA
B
and UVB radiation

Formulated with a variety of chemical UV

The highest SPF available3 in Australia

high levels of sun protection

 ree from paraaminobenzonic acid derivatives
F
and Lanolin

MI free (Methylisothiazolinone), yet still

absorbers and a physical blocker to provide

offers a shelf life of 3–5 years

SunSense Ultra can be prescribed by your GP or dermatologist, if you are undergoing treatment
for a skin condition or have a history of skin-related problems.
A range of SunSense products can be purchased from your local pharmacy, John Lewis, Waitrose,
Ocado, Paydens Pharmacy or can also be ordered from the Crawford Healthcare online shop at
www.crawfordhealthcare.com/shop

Healthcare Professional’s Notes
Tick box for repeat prescriptions

Your nearest SunSense stockist is:
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